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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOK-

.Darls

.

sells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kllfs worms and fattens.
Fire escapes for buildings at Blxby's-
.Budwclier

.

beer. L. rtosenfeldt. agent.
0. I) . Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op-

Uclinn
-

, 27 South Main street.-
II.

.
. II. Van Brunt and family have re ¬

turned from Madison Lake , Minn.-
W.

.

. C. Estep , undertaker. 28 Pearl street.
Telephones , office , 97 ; residence , 33.

Got your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 167.-

II.
.

. 8. Jordan filed a petition In the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday asking that an order
bo made for the partition of the Allen es-
tate.

¬

.

Thomas Arthur , a weir known attorney
of Logan , la. , was In the city yesterday
on business.

White Hose Itebckah lodge will meet in
regular session tonight , when a full attend-
ance

¬

Is desired.
Dick Hall has been elected captain of the

Owl Wheel club. The club wilf make a run
tomorrow to Mlllard , Neb. , weather permit ¬

ting.
John North , a son of NephI North of this

rlty , is reported missing from the farm at-
fitaunton , In. , where ho went to work about
three- weeks ago.

The women of the Sanitary Ilcllef com-
mission

¬

attended the performance of the
Redmond company at the Dohany theater
last night In a body.-

S.

.

. T. Axtcll commenced suit In the dls-
trlct

-
court yesterday against John Balllgor-

to recover $150 alleged to bo duo him for
work performed on the defendant's barn.

Gus Hlnrlclis has contracted with Wood-
ward

¬

Brothers for plans and for a now
lirlck bfock , which ho will shortly erect
Droadway near the corner of Seventh street.-

Prof.
.

. 1 , . E. Hart of the faculty of Hlgh-
Hrk

-
Park college , DCS Molncs , was in the

Llty yesterday visiting his old-tlmo friend ,
Manager Barker of the Postal Telegraph
company.

The hearing on the application of He-
rolvcr

-
Hannau to , ell the property of the

Lake Manawa Hallway company has been
tot for Monday morning next before Judge
Smith In the district court.

After a conference the city officials
Contractor Wlckham has agreed to com-
l lonco the paving of Avenue F within ten
( .ays. Most of the brick has been on the
ground for several months.

1. Muccl , the Broadway rcstauranteur , will
have a hearing this morning before Justice
1'crrlor on a charge of assauft and battery
1'rofcrred against him by George J. Morris ,

lormerly employed fty Muccl as cook.
Frank B. , the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. H. Westcott , 205 Stutsman street , died
jcsterday of liver trouble. Tlo| funeral will
Iio held Sunday from the residence and in-

terment
¬

will be In Falrvlew cemetery.
This morning Judge Smith of the 'Ilxtrlct-

c ) urt wilt hear the petition of Colonel F. C-

.l.ecd
.

for the cancellation of the Contract
bjtwecn W. W. Cole and Receiver Hannan-
uf the Lake Manawa Hallway company.-

Ilov.
.

. W. S. Barnes , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church , has returned from his

outing and wllf be In his pulpit
tomorrow morning and evening. Ills sermon
t jmorrow morning will bo on the "Ministry-
o Sorrow. "

Old Folks' day will bo celebrated at the
Sunday school tomorrow , the ex-

rrclses
-

commencing at 3 o'clock In the aft ¬

ernoon. Hefrcshments wilr bo served after
the exercises. Evening services will be held
at 7:30: o'clock-

.Alvort
.

V. Hoe , the ona-nrmcd Postal Tc-
lrjraph

-
messenger who Is making a trip

( a a bicycle from New York to San Frani-
lsco.

-
. is expected to reach here this morni-

.ig.
-

. He left Anita yesterday morning at 10-

o'clock. . Manager Barker of the company's
local office Is preparing to give Roe a royaf-
reception. .

Ed Johnson , the youth arrested on the
charge of being Incorrigible by the police
Thursday on complaint of his parents , was
(.Honed to return home yesterday morning.
Acting Potlco Judge Vlcn read the lad a
fatherly lecture and on his promising to
behave himself In the future ho was or-

dered
¬

discharged-
."Disqualifying

.

Effects of Alcoholic Drink
Upon the Drinker" will be the subject of-

Hev. . G. P. Fry's sermon tomorrow even-
ing

¬

In the Fifth Avenue Methodist church , it-
Iwjlng the seventh of the series of lecture
rermons on the "Perils of City Life" which
Pastor Fry Is delivering under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Epworth league of his church.
The insurance companies carrying the risk

on the household goods of Ted Meldrum ,

which wefo consumed by a fire that was
the second and successful Incendiary at-

tempt
¬

to destroy his home at 228 Harrison
iitrcet , Imvo paid $800 in full satisfaction of
the loss. A risk of $700 on the building re-

mains
¬

unpaid and it is understood that the
uompany carrying It wlir refuse to pay.

The case of William Llnohan , charged
with being drunk and disturbing the peace ,

has been continued for one pending his
recovery from Injuries sustained by falling
through a window at the Pacific hotel which
was broken during the struggle between
Llnchan and Officer Claar , while the latter
was placing him under arrest. So far
neither Ltnehan nor any of hlx friends have
filed any formal charges against the officer.

The cabo of Harry Tyler , the traveling
man charged with being a fugitive from
Justice , was continued yesterday In Justice
Vlen's court for one week. In the meantime
Tyler will try to secure aid from relatives
In Grand Rapids , Mich. , and settle the case
brought against him by the Her Grand
liotcT of Omaha on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Until that
Is done Tyler will remain a guest at the
county jail.

When the case against George Benson end
Fritz Mohr , two employes of the Omaha Van
and Storage company , charged with doing
a common carrier's business without a 11-

COIIBO

-
, was called In the police court yes-

terday
¬

the defendants failed to put in an-

appearance. . They had put up as ball $6 in
cash and n watch and these the court or-

dered
¬

forfeited. Their offense consisted In
removing goods from the Northwestern
freight depot to a residence In this city.

The United States Life association , for-

merly
¬

known as the United States
Masonic Benevolent association of this
city , 1ms brought suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court against the Council nrulTs
Savings bank for 170. The association
claims that W. J. Jamison , formerly its
Bocrctary and treasurer , had that amount of
money on deposit in the defendant bank at
the tlmo of hla resignation , Jamison , it is
alleged , failed to turn the money over and
suit is brought on the supposition that the
amount IB sttlr on deposit.-

Wlirium
.

II , McClclleml , a farmer living
near Weston in this county , brought suit
In the district court yesterday against the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway
company for 4726.80 damages on nccouut-

of stock killed by a train January 8 last ,

McClollnml claims thirty-six head of cat-

tlu
-

valued at 2351.25 were run-

down and kitted by a passenger train on
the company's line near Wcston and four
seriously Injured * He sues for twice the
amount of his alleged loss.

The case against H. A. Hough , charged
with threatening to do Mrs. Sophia Wold-
man personal injury , was continued in Jus-

tice
¬

Vlen'e court yesterday for one week.
Assistant County Attorney Klmbalt filed a
motion for the dismissal of the case , one
of the grounds being that Mrs. Woldman had
Veen arrested on a similar charge preferred
against her by Hough a short time ago and
the cuso was dropped on the express condi-

tion
¬

that she discontinue annoying Hough
nd her other neighbors. Mr. Klmball also

objected to the county being put to cost in-

rases of such trivial character. Justice
Vlen took the cato under advisement.-

N.

.

. Y. Pluniblnu compaoj. Tel. ZM .

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for CuHb r l.onueu on.-

u.

.

. ii. siic.tru Jk co. ,

I'curl fetroat , Coauull Jllua low * .

r

WEDDING BELLS OUT OF TUNE

Eight Divorca Oas u in Ono Month Make

Btcord in Council Bluffs ,

ALL APPLICANTS BUT ONE ARE WOMEN

ClmrjiPH of Dcuprllon Arc Advanced
lit Several Cane * Coupled vrlth-

Ilnmli Treatment nnil Knll-

iire
-

to I'rovlilc.

The Indications are that the August term
of the district court promises to bo a record
breaker as far as divorce cases go. Yester-
day

¬

no less than eight persons whoso ex-

periences
¬

have convinced them that martlagc-
In their particular cases is a failure filed
petitions In which they asked the court to
sever the matrimonial bonds that bound
them.I-

.Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth A. Banther asks to bo
divorced from Charles H. Banthor, whom
she married in this city April 13 , 18S-
6.Banther

.

until n few months ago was as-

sistant
¬

city engineer , which position he bad
held since the advent of the democratic city
administration. In her petition for divorce
Mrs. Banther alleges that her husband beat
and choked her and compelled her to sign
a chattel mortgage on their household goods
and that the money thus obtained was spent
by him on the young woman wlhwhom ho
was keeping company. She asks for the
custody of their four children , $100 tem-
porary

¬

and $25 a month permanent alimony.
She also asks that the title of the homestead
In which they live , valued at $600 and on
which there Is a mortgage of $250 , bo decreed
to her.

Ilit of Other Grievance * .

Mrs. Ella M. Meals married J. T. Meals In
Denver , Colo. , March 3 , 1896 , but as her hus-

band
¬

deserted her she wants the court to
give her back her maiden name of Ella M.

Tingle and the status of an unmarried
woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Morgan , who was married to
William 8. Morgan March 24 , 1891 , In Wood-
bury

-

county , this state , wants a divorce , as
she alleges that within two months of the
marriage Morgan deserted her for another
woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida. V. Johnson asks the court to
grant her a divorce from Ira C. Johnson , to
whom she was married March 28 , 1893 , at-

Mondamtn , this state. Mrs. Johnson alleges
that her husband deserted her January 7 of
last year and went to Dakota with another
woman. As further grounds why she should
bo granted a divorce Mrs. Johnson sets up
that at the March term of district court in
this city her husband had her arrested on-

an alleged trumped-up charge of adultery
and that he went before the grand jury and
''by alleged false misrepresentations had her
Indicted. When the case was brought to
trial she was acquitted.-

Mrs.
.

. Lula E. Hilt asks that the bonds that
tie her to David Hilt be severed by the court.
The Hilts were married at Wlteman , Grant
county , Nebraska , October 31 , 1888. Mrs.
Hilt in support of her petition alleges that
her husband failed to properly provide for
the family and that she was compelled to
take in boarders to keep the house going.
She further alleges that Hilt drank to such
an extent that "he had the disease known
as 'delcreous treamers' and that It was dan-
gerous

¬

for her to be In the same room with
him. " Mrs. Hilt claims that her husband Is
north between $3,000 and $4,000 and asks the
oourt to award her $1,500 alimony.-

Mrs.
.

. Eva F. Conley sues for divorce from
Charles Conley , a well-known member of
the city fire department to whom she was
married In Omaha August 7 , 1881. Mrs-
.Conley

.
alleges Ill-treatment and that Conley

left her on August 14 , 1897. She asks the
custody of their two children , a son and a-

daughter. . The petitioner Is Conley's second
wife.Mrs.

. Ida May Redman asks for a divorce
from Larkin H. Hodman , to whom she was
married In Red Oak , Montgomery county ,
on July 9 , 1883. She alleges Ill-treatment
and desertion.

Harry J. Doty sues for a legal severance
of the tics that 'bind him to Almlda Doty ,
whom he married In this city March 23 ,
1897. He alleges -that Mrs. Doty misbehaved
herself with other men at Lake Manawa
and In a well-known Broadway resort.

Domestic soap sofd by all grocers-

.HAIVERSO.V

.

TIIIHS OF HIS HARGAIX-

.Purclinnc

.

I>OPNot IlrliiR Itetnrnn
Which Sioux City Man Hoppil Kor.

John Halverson of Sioux City , who re-
cently

¬

purchased the Interest of H. A. Mess-
more

-
- and wife In the Now Pacific hotel on

Broadway , Is already tired of his bargain ,
and yesterday commenced suit In th district
court against the Messmorcs for $2EOO , al-
leging

¬

that ho was Induced to purchase un-
der

¬

misrepresentation on their part. In the
petition filed Halvorson sets up that by In-

dustry
¬

and frugality ho had managed to
save up $1,500 , a fact which was known to-

Mcsaraore , who is a conductor running on
the Northwestern between Council Bluffs
and Sioux City. Messmore , It Is alleged by
Halverson , represented to him that the ho-
tel

¬

was paying him and his wife a profit of
$350 a month , but that he wished to sell
his Interest In It owing to his wife's HI-

health. .

Believing Mcssmore's representations to bo
true , Halverson says he and a partner , Jacob
Bomar , bought Messmore and his'wife out ,
Halvenson taking a three-fourths Interest
and paying $1,350 cash and Bomar a one-
quarter interest , paying $450 cash. Later
Halvorson purchased hla partner's interest.-

illalverson
.

now alleges that the hotel in-

stead
¬

of paying $350 a month profit as ho
alleges Mcssmoro represented , does not even
pay running expensed. Halverson also al-
leges

¬

that the Messmores removed from the
hotel a largo quantity of the furniture. He
also complains that the house Is In a bad
state of repair and not at all as bo alleges
Mcssmore represented to him when Inducing
him to purchase.

Lowest prices , cuiy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swnnson Music
company , Masonic Tnmple.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes ,

IlnrberM Will Keep Ui Flelil.
Sympathizers with the barbers who bavn

been subjected to persecution for keeping
their shops open on Sundays have started
a subscription 'list to financially assist In
keeping up the fight , So far the response
lias been liberal. When the attorney for
the Barbers' Protective association beard
yesterday o! this move on the pan of the
friends of the barbers who refuse to close
on the Sabbath he Intlmnted that the as-
sociation

¬

might retaliate by taking steps
to close some of the saloons run in con-
nection

¬

with certain hotels , the proprletora-
of which ho claimed were putting up money
to fight the association.

Domestic outwaihes cheap soaps-

.Welibach

.

burners at Blibr's. Tel. 191-

Uuuf Mule IVel Injured.
Miss Anjulia Williams , a deaf mute , has

employed a firm of local attorneys to bring
a lull tor damage * tor alleged Blander ill

the district court at Marian , Shelby county ,
against Rev. J. C. Hommort , a Catholic
priest at Karltng , Miss Williams wants
damages in the amount ol $7,000-

.Mies
.

Williams claims that she was en-
gaged

¬

to bo married to Peter Fahn , a
wealthy resident of Karllng and a member
of Hommcrt'a church. The wedding was-
te have taken place In September, 1897 , but
MIsB Williams claims It was prevented
through slanderous statements circulated by-

Hommcrt , reflecting on the plaintiff's char ¬

acter. The young woman further alleges
that Hnmmort used his Influence with the
town authorities to frighten her and her
mother away from the city-

.wii.i

.

, iVii.iunn FUSION-

.Pnrlr

.

Will Cllim io ttrform Without
Aii )' Unworthy Accompaniment * .

A. M. Hutchlnson , chairman of the popu-
list

¬

county central committee , says the ma-
jority

¬

of the people's party In Pottawat-
tamlc

-
county Is strongly opposed to fusion

In any shape , manner or form , and that it
repudiates the action of the so-called popu-
list

¬

'convention presided over by Weaver
at DCS Molnea last Wednesday. The antl-
ft'Klonlstu

-

or middle-of-the-road populists
will hold thcilr state convention at DC-
SMolncs Wednesday , August 30 , when Mr-

.Hutchlneon
.

says n party ticket will bo
named and It will not be a democratic
one either. In the call Issued by A. W. C.
Weeks of Wlntorset , chairman of the popu-
list

¬

state central committee , he says :

"Tho dark cloud of fusion that has al-

most
¬

obscured the light of the people's
party seems to be drifting away , revealing
to the anxious eyes of the reformers the
real situation and uncovering to the vision
of others the hideous results of political
miscegenation , and there Is now gleaming
In the heavens the radiant star of hope.
Let true populists once more gird on their
armor and rally around our standard un-
dismayed

¬

and resolve to make one more
effort to start the party again toward the
proud and Influential nosltlon It occupied
before it was seduced Irom the straight
and narrow path of political virtue. There
Is real assurance that wo are now about
to become what wo ought to be , the hope
of the reform sentiment. So-called silver
republicanism bas thrown off Its mask and
acknowledges Its democracy. The fusion
populists now rely solely on the 'Integrity-
of their allies. ' There Is no one else to
uphold the banner of populism. Let us
not fall In our duty. "

The county convention of the middleof-
theroad

-
populists of Pottawattamlo county

to elect delegates to the state convention
at Des Molnes will bo hold Saturday of
next week In this city.

Slimmer Clearing ; Sale Eniln Today.
With today the Big Summer Sale with

Whltelaw & Gardiner will end. Some of the
specials of the day are here offered. Values
that speak for themselves. Don't miss it.

1.25 Fine Percale Fancy Shirt Waists ,
69o.

1.00 Fine Percale Fancy Shirt Waists ,

BOc.89c
and 75c Fine Percale Fancy Shirt-

Waists , 35c.
3.50 Linen Duck and Plquo Skirts , 198.
3.00 Linen Duck and Pique Skirts , 148.
1.50 Linen Duck and Pique Skirts , C9c.

1.00 Linen Duck and Pique Skirts , 48c-
.WHITELAW

.
& GARDINER.

Quick sales and small profits , high grade
musical instruments of air kinds at Bour-
Ictus Music House , 335 Broadway , where
the organ stands upon the building.

Rent nutate Tramifcm.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-
J.

'
. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street : *

John J. Myrtue and wife to A. A.
Clark , part of outlet Turloy In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , B. w. tl $ 250-

Avoco. United Brethren Mission to H.-
H.

.
. Peterson , part nwU ne i ES-77-39 ,

w. d 200
Henry Williams and wife et al to

Hugh G. Robinson , lot 1 , block 1 ,

Beers' add. , q. c. d EOO

Anna Weltengel and husoand to Au-
gust

¬

Ulhleln , wtt lot 15 , block 17 ,
''Beers' subdlv. , w. d 5

Total four transfers $956

Domestic soap Is full weight.

Lost , smair brindle and white bull terrier
pup with abort broken tall. Reward will
be paid on returning to Dick Stewart.

Scientific optician , Wollmas , JCS Br'dway.

Davis sells paint.-

IN

.

THE HANDS OF THE ENEMY

Ilctiirneil Trooper from Mliinonotu-
n Kl tcut VinltH PrlHon of YorU-

towii
-

Crew III I'lilllpiiIncH.-

LBMARS

.

, la. , Aug. 18. ( Special. ) Cor ¬

poral Walton C. Graham , Company M , Thir-
teenth

¬

Minnesota , Just returned from the
Philippines , has brought back an Interesting
memento of the crew of the York own. Ho
was with the small detachment under Gen-
eral

¬

Lawton which entered San Jaldro May
17 , just after the captured Americans were
removed from the prison and started inland
on their mjGlorious Journey across the hills.-
Lawton'B

.

men swarmed up the hill to the
town prison only to find It empty. But writ-
ten

¬

on the stone walls in charcoal was this
memorandum , which Mr. Graham copied :

Captured January 27 , 1899 :

J. O'Brien , prospector.-
A.

.
. SonmlchBon , U. S. T. service.-

H.
.

. Huber , hospital corps , First California.
Captured January 30 :

W. Bruce , Nevada cavalry.-
A.

.
. Honnyman , Nevada cavalry.

Captured April 12 :

A. Bishop. Battery H , Third artillery.-
U.

.
. S. S. Yorktown , captured April 12 :

Lieutenant Gllmore ,

W. Walton.-
P.

.

. Vandolt.-
J.

.

. EHaworth.-
L.

.

. P. Edwards.-
S.

.
. Brlsoleso.-

A.
.

. Peterson.-
L.

.

. Andersen.
The Nevada cavalrymen were from Hono-

.Mr
.

, Graham talked with como Spaniards.
They told him the natives had been in the
habit of coming by the'prison for the ex-
press

>

purpose of throwing atones at the
hated 'Americans. The authorities , however ,

treated the prisoners well. Lieutenant Oil-
n ore especially bad good treatment. He wao
given a horeo to ride across the mountain
when the prisoners were pushed Inland ,

Viillcy .

CLINTON , la. , Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The regular annual meeting of the
Mississippi Valley Spiritualist association
was bold at the camp grounds this after ¬

noon. The following officers were elected :

President , Prof. W. F. Peck , St. Louis ; vlco
president , A. C. Dunn , Wlnnobago City ,
Minn. : secretary , B. L. Kilby , Ottunvwa ;

treasurer , Isaac Mllllsack , Ottumwa , Trus-
tees

¬

to fill vacancy , Alonzo Thompson ,

Omaha ; Dr. 0. G. W. Adams , Oubuquo ; Mra.-

M
.

, B. Foster , Clinton , The annual camp
meeting of the association is in progress
with the largest attendance in the history
of the society. The camp Is located on a-

tonacre tract owned by the association'
Every bit of space Is occupied by cottages or-
tents. . Many are staying outside of the
grounds. Spiritualists are hero from all
parts of the country. Next week the trus-
tees

¬

will decide whether or not a $100,000
college Is to be erected on an adjoining nine-
acre tract owned by the association-

.Fntnl

.

Fracture at the Hknll.-
CEDAH

.
RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Fred Swecsey , a farmer living
near Hopklnton , died this morning whllj
physicians were preparing to operate on-
him. . Yesterday ho was thrown from his
horse and sustained a fractured ultull.

CONTRACTORS IN A PLIGHT

Negroes Imported from South Insist en-

Larger Wages ,

FARM LABOR CAN BE EASILY OBTAINED

Ilnllrnnil CnnMriiatlnii In Drlnyril ntu-
lllcuvr Forfeit Impend * Unions

Ucmamlii of Workmen Arc
Complied With.

FORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) A sorlous situation exists at
Tarn , where the Port Dodge & Omaha la-

bolnp built. The contractors are exper-
iencing

¬

considerable difficulty In securing la-

borers
¬

to complete their contracts and are
In considerable danger at forfeiting largo
sums of money because of their Inability to
complete their contracts within the tlmo-
specified. . The reason of the difficulty la-

the large nagcs that arc toeing paid by
farmers who are unable to secure the help
needed at the harvest time-

.la
.

order to obvlato the difficulty the con-
tractors

¬

made arrangements to ship In a
largo number of negro laborers from Mis-
sissippi

¬

and the first tralnload containing
125 colored laborers arrived Thursday anil
were sent out at once to Tara. The colored
men had agreed to work for 1.25 , but when
they reached the road and found that the
whlto laiborers were receiving from $1.75-
to $2 per day , they objected to the discrim-
ination

¬

and at once merit on a strike.
The contractors have refused to pay any-

more and the negroes who came all the
way from Mississippi are now lying Idle.
They say they will work on the farms
sooner than work for the wages offered
them and serious difficulty Is expected. The
situation receives other complications from
the fact ttal the white laborers now threat-
en

¬

a sympathy strike unless the demands of
the colored men are acceedcd to-

.Fntnl

.

Aoclilciit < o a Farmer.O-
SCEObA.

.
. In. , Aug. 18. ( Special. ) A-

very sad accident occurred four miles north
of this city this afternoon , In which J. O.
Swan , a prominent farmer In that neigh ¬
borhood , was Instantly killed , under the
following circumstances : While riding on-
a load of timothy sheaves , his loam became
frightened , causing Mr. Swan to fall to the
ground. Both wheels passed over his body.
Awife and three sons survive him.

Prizes go with Domestic soap.

HIGH PIIICED DRUGS.

Cant of Some Hardy UNctl InKredlcntn-
In Ironcrli > < lonH.

What ils the most expensive drug ? A
definite answer It might not be prudent to-
give. . A New York Sun reporter's search
brought htm to germanium , listed In the
Index to the preparations of ono of the
largest firms of manufacturing druggists In
the city at $7 for one and a half grains , or
the pretty flguro of $2,240 an ounce. The
uses of germanium the Index did not give
and Inquiries of several druggists failed to
reveal them , as did consultation of encyclo-
pedias

¬

In English , German and French. But
there was no question about the price or of
the record of the article among the prepara-
tions

¬

of the druggists.
Among the higher priced drugs to be found

In the list which are used for medicines Is-

carpalne at $1 a graltf , or $480 an ounce at
wholesale , or carpalne. hydrochlorate at the
same price. CoVpalne Is used In" cases of-

mitral Insufficiency and administered In
doses of only a fifth or a third of a grain.
What the retail price of this would toe sold
under prescription Is matter of conjecture.
The drug Is sold to the dealer In fifteen-
grain vials at $15-

.At
.

the same rate comes cornutlne citrate ,

which has the same uses as cornutlne , that
sells at $14 for fifteen grains. Cornutlne Is-

In the form of a reddish moss or fleshcol-
ored

¬

powder , obtained from ergot and by
some said to bo the true active principle of-
ergot. . It Is used In certain hemorrhages
and for other purposes In very small doses ,
In some cases as low as one-twentieth of a
grain a day-

.Lithium
.

, used In chronic rheumatism , Is
quoted at $8 for fifteen grains , or $250 an-
ounce. . Yet lithium , classed as a soft metal ,

the lightest solid clement , is found in sea
waier and in the water of most rivers and
surface springs and in most mineral waters-

.Homatropine
.

, at $6 for fifteen grains , is
used for the same purpose as atroplnc. It-
is less toxic than atroplno and when it is
used to dilate the pupil of the eye the pupil
subsides moro quickly than after the use of
iurupiue. i uuuunmc , ouiameu irom opium
and somewhat resembling strychnine , sells
for $9 for fifteen grains and lathanum at $20
for fifteen grains. Laudanlno Is a crystal-
line

¬

alkaloid , some-times colorless , sometimes
pale red. Lanthanum is a rare metal , dark ,
of a gray lead color. Another metal , er-
bium

¬

, n dark gray powder , is among the
drugs at 7.nO for fifteen grains-

.Methylstryohnino
.

Is quoted at $5 for fif-

teen
¬

grains , or $160 an ounce ; tnuscarlno
sulphate and muscarlne nitrate each at 5.50
for fifteen grains. The latter is used as an
antidote to atroplne and in one-thirtieth of-
a grain doses for diabetes.-

Mauvlne
.

hydrobromato , an alkaloid of-

muawl bark , from a Mozambique tree , sell-
inir

-
at $4 for fifteen grains , or $128 an

ounce , Is a yellowish white powder used as-
a cardiac stimulant and also as an ordeal
poison-

.Cannablno
.

, an alkaloid obtained from oan-
nabia

-
saliva , a fine seed , and quoted at $320-

an ounce , or $10 for fifteen grains , is de-
scribed

¬

as a hypnotic without dangerous
secondary effects. This price , like all others
hero clven , Is the wholesale price.

Methyl chloride , a uas of ethereal odor
compressed to a liquid In cylinders , Is sold
io the retail trade at $25 for a onelitres-
iphon. . It Is used as a local anaesthetic-
in cases of severe neuralcia , pruritus and
spinal rains. V

Oil of arnica flowers Is on the list at $30-

an ounce as a remedy used externally for
rheuamtlsm , cout and injuries. "I never
sold a bit of It , nor have I heard of it being
called for or prescribed ," said a pharmacist
of forty years' experience in one of the
busiest stores ,

Narcelne , nn alkaloid obtained from opium
and producing effects similar to , but milder
than , those of morphine , comes at $18 an-
ounce. . It is said to be free from the dis-
agreeable

¬

after effects of morphine , Plpera-
zinc , rarely spoken of, tout entered as used
for rheumatism , sells at $4 for onequarter-
of an ounce , Lobellne , an anti-spasmodic ,

but a poison , sells at $4 for fifteen grains ,
or $128 an ounce. It is obtained from
Icrbella. Eserlne , an antidote for strychnine
and also used in rheumatism , conies at 15
cents a grain , or $72 nn ounce. It Is eold-
at wholesale in quantities of flvo grains for
75 cents.-

A
.

rather expensive drug a good deal of-
'which' Is used is pllocarplno , an alkaloid
obtained from Jahorandl and used as a tonic
for the hair. It sells a.t from 14 rents to 50
cents a grain , or from $87 to $240 an ounce-
.Aconltlne

.

, for the relief of r aln , Is quoted
at $8 per ounce ; apomorphlne hydrochlorate ,
an emetic used In rases of poisoning for the
djrlodglng of foreign bodies in the oesopha ¬

gus and as a heart depressor , at $7 an ounce ;

atroplne , a cnrdlno stlnuilint and nntl-
Epasmodlc

-
, at 4.GO per ounce.

While the diphtheria nntl-toxln sells at
comparatively low prices , the tetanus ( lack-
Jaw ) anti-toxin , which Is obtained from
the blood serum of mammals , cells at $25
for four grammes , or at the rate of nearly

The only

up-to-date exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE HUNDRED different styles. Write for catalogue. Call and see mo. No trouble to'
show you.

BRUNT ,
JOW.A.

$200 nn ounce. It Is used In Injections of
from two and a quarter to three and a quar-
ter

¬

grains.
Two other metals found in the, drug list

come nt high figures calcium nt $10 for
fifteen grains and beryllium at $22 for fif-

teen
¬

grains , or $320 and $704 an ounce , re-
spectively.

¬

. Beryllium Is one of the alakltno
earths produced from beryl and Is often
called gluclnum.-

IS

.

imnU.MATISM CO.Vl'AUIOUS f

Doctor * Slinnlil Keep (Vnlet Alioiit a-
Dlninxc They Don't Unilcmtnuil.-

H
.

is brazen in the doctors to announce
that rheumatism In contagious , says the
Philadelphia North American. A sense of
modesty would lead the profession to re-
frain

¬

ifrom all voluntary mention of a dis-
ease

¬

that has baffied its centuries of In-

quiry.
¬

. Among the many causes of chragrln-
to medical men rheumatism is preeminent.-
It

.

Is not only that they are Ignorant of Its
nature and the very tissues it Involves , but
that they have not oven by accident stum-
bled

¬

on any remedy moro efficacious In miti-
gating

¬

Its pangs and reducing its. course
than the buckeye or small potato of an un-
scientific

¬

antiquity. They prescribe acids
when alkalis fall , as they always do , and
the reverse , with a pretended solemnity that
dupes nobody. They are unable to distin-
guish

¬

the essential difference between rheu-
matism

¬

and many other afflictions unlike it-
in character , such as neuralgia , sciatica ,
lumbago , tic , stiff neck and so on.

This colossal Ignorance does not warrant
the rank Injustice of representing the help ¬

less victim of rheumatism as the center of-

n physical , as ho Is of a moral pestilence.-
As

.

a result of the Incurable anguish the
rheumatic Is dead to the ordinary obliga-
tions

¬

of civilized life.Ho Is Irritable , pug-
nacious

¬

, ungrateful and profane . His Im-
mediate

¬

family bear with his moral Infirmi-
ties

¬

because of the obvious reality of his
sufferings. They put themselves within
reach of his abusive language and of his
missiles , that he may vary the monotony
of pain with the pleasure of personal assault.-
To

.
assert that his affliction is contagious ,

that the amiable persons about him are in
danger of attack from the eamo microbe , Is-

to drive from his bedside the most sympa-
thetic

¬

and tolerant friends. When they wit-
ness

¬

the moral decay of a good man in the
clutches of this incurable malady they feel
Justified in saving themselves from the same
fate by flight. To placard the house of the
rheumatic , perhaps to Jolt his hypersensitive
Joints over the rough streets in aa ambulance
and consign him to a pcsthouse , is to add
enormously to his sum of misery. It Is war-
ranted

¬

only by the most exact knowledge of
the disease , which it is audacious for the
doctors to profess. It may be necessary to
the protection of the germ theory to rate
rheumatism as contagious , but an incomplete
hypothesis is better than abuse of a patient
whose malady Is a reproach to the medical
profession.

ICdiicatloii.
Detroit Journal : The neighbors were

naturally interested in the scientific parent.-
"Why

.
," they asked this person one day ,

"do you always give your son chloroform
when you administer corporal punishment
to him ? "

First , of course , the scientific parent
laughed heartily at their Ignorance and sim-
plicity.

¬

. This done , he said :

"I wish to bring him up not to know
when he is licked. "

As the boy , so the man ; we all know
that.

Wcttent Place on Knrth.-
Chcrrapunjl

.
, in Assam , northeast of Cal-

cutta
¬

, has the reputation of being the wettest
place In the earth , the average annual rain-
fall

¬

being 493.15 inches , while It has the
record of one month in which 147.17 Inches
fell. This year it seems bound to beat all
previous records , 2C7.84 Inches of rain hav-
ing

¬

fallen between January 1 and the. middle
of Juno' , flvo and one-half months , while
73.79 Inches , over six feet of water , fall in-

ft single -wee-

k.FORECAST

.

OFJHE WEATHER

Wnrm nnil Oenornllr Fnlr WenlherA-
VIJI I'rt-vnll TlirouBhoiit-

ebrunkn 'J'odny.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday :

Nebraeka , North and .South Dakota , Kan-
sas

¬

, Iowa and ailssourl Generally fair and
continued warm Saturday and Sunday ; south-
erly

¬

winds.
Wyoming Fair Saturday and Sunday ;

southwesterly winds-

.I.ocnl
.

Ilcconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEn BUREAU.

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
39 PEARL ST. ,DAY & HESS COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Fanr and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 acre tract with buildings. 60 acre tract with buildings ,
10 acre tract with buildings. SO aero tract with buildings.I-

fiO
.

12 acre tract with buildings. aero tract with buildings.
20 acre tract with buildings. 320 acre tract -with buildings.
40 aero tract with buildings. 640 aero tract with buildings.

Get our list of Council lihilTs and Oinnhn property , Money to loa-

nGEORGE

on improved farms at 5 per cunt interest.

( O Cents. 5 Cents. j-

Y

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.-

G.

.

. Woodward & Co . ,

WHEN OTHERS
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles & Searles

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , GlironicS
Private Diseases

Of ifen and Women.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all cases curable of-

CatarthAll Dteeases of the Noft , Throat , Clitut ,
Stomach , Honda and Liver ; Uudrucclc , Vari-
cocele

-
, Svphillt , Gonunhuca.

Nervous Debilitu
Middle Avid and Old Men-

.Rlnnrl
.

Qkin Diseases , Sores , Spots ,anil ! ! l> , m,1es , Scrofula , Tu-
mors

¬

, Tetter , Eczema , and Blood Poison , thor-
oughly

¬

cle.inscd from the s.i stein ; also Weak-
ness

¬

of Organs , Inflammation , Kuptures , Piles ,
Fistula , etc.

" itannh Throat , Lung1 ; , Liver , DyspepsU-
UdlQl I II anil all bowel and stomach troubles.-
I

.

rlino ( ' ''vc" careful and special attention
LuUlub for all their many ailments.-

WFtlTE
.

your troubles. If out of the city ,

Thousands cured at home by correspondence ,

Or. Searles & Searles. 11Q S. 14h! St. . Omaha,

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , AIL OTHERS IMITAIIONS.
IB sold unanr positive written Guaranteeby authorized agents only , to euro Memory ,
DlzzliiPBS , Wnkofulnuas , Fits , HyBtcrln , Quick-
ness

-

, Nltrht Losses , Evil Dream B. Lack of Conn *

donee , Nervoumieat , Lassitude , nil Dralnn , Youth ¬

ful Krrors , or Rxcesslre Uao of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which leads to Misery , Connumptlon
Insanity und Death , At ntoro or by mall , f 1 a box ;

nix for * 5 ; with written guarantee toeuro or refund monoy. iSample packt-
rontniont

-
ago cuntnlnliiK five days' , with
luTllnHtrucUonB5 contH , One sninplu only sold
to each person At itoro or by mall ,

Label Spe.-
iclul

.
Extra Strength.'-

Kor
.

' Impotcncy , Loss of. .
. Power , Lost Manhood ,

Kterlllty or Hnmmosa '

nx ; six for $5 , with
written guarantee
to cure In 30 duya. A-

Igitoro or by mall-
.Blyera

.

, Dillon Drutr Co , , Hole Agent * ,
10th null iFnruum , Oiiiiilui , Neb.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

Magnet Piie Killer
CURES PILES.

ASK OK WRITK : Andrew Klewlt , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb. ; Albert Branson , Council Bluffs ,

la. ; H. B. McCoy , Denver. Colo. ; F. W. Ben-
eon.

-
. Tallapoosa , Gu , ; M , T. Chicago.

Amos I., . Jarkman , Omaha , Neb , ; J. C-

.IJaslcy
.

, Dumont , Colo. ; Frank Hall. David
City , Neb. ; James Da via. Omaha , Neb. : A-

.Illnir.
.

. Princeton , 111. ; Pciirson Bea'.y , Fair-
fax

¬

, Ohio. For Hole at drugglsta-

.SI.OO
.

Per Box , Guaranteed.Cb-

lcheiter

.

* r.nf UiU DUumend Brand.

P6LLSO-
rlfl l led Oulr Oe.ulnf

< rc. il > , rilUtli , I DII titCiuillil lit CkifhtiitriV li
Hi-d ul CM-

Ki , n.l.d UU tl i ril.bo-
oootbrr. . Ktfuit itanytroui

CIGARS

'0* SMOKERS

A.DAVIS SONS 8, CO. MAKERS

JOHN G-WOODWARD &CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

'COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWA *

WM , WELCH TRANSFERLINEI-

IctTrecii Coniicil niufTn mid Oninlin.
Bates non onable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluff a office. No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 128. Omaha oillc* re-
moved

.
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

uhotia
-

130-
8.Connections

.

made with South Omaha.-

CuHh

.

I'll Id for
Fur Slclni. . . .

HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on the second floor looking out
the grand court of '

THE
BEE
BUILDING

Hardwood floors , walla Just redecor-

ated

¬

, electric light , steam beat , all
night elevator Borvico You can't
find a handsomer ofllco in Omaha-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTS.BEEDUIL Q'-

glMOKTHSTflEATU

In Tablet Form Pleasanl io TaVel

" ! llvitlda ; * ' treatment We. : RU laontLnMd-iyr [ IIII. W. M. J. *,
121K. btvcutlt bU ct , CluclamU. Olilo.


